
 SOU Exchanges 

 Hochschule Harz 

 Location of university: 

 Website for exchange info: 

 Wernigerode, Germany 

 https://www.hs-harz.de/en/study/exchange-stud 
 ents/ 

 Program Dates:  Fall/Winter (called Winter Semester): 
 Early Sept - Late Jan/Early Feb 

 Winter/Spring (called Summer Semester): 
 Late Feb/Early March - Late July 

 SOU Deadlines:  Fall/Winter or Yearlong: Feb 15 
 Winter/Spring: October 15 

 Majors:  Business Administration; Sustainable Tourism 
 Management 
 (management; tourism management) 

 Dual-degree offered for year-long Business 
 program 

 Language requirement?  None, German class available in program 

 Housing:  Single rooms in suite-style accommodations 
 with shared bathrooms and kitchens. 

 Rent is approx. $375 per month 

 Scholarships:  Gilman Scholarship [national] 
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 SOU Exchanges 

 Harz Budget - “Summer” Semester (Early March - Late July) 

 SOU Tuition and Fees (One terms at your 
 tuition rate -- resident rate given as example) 

 $8062 

 Required Int’l Insurance ($2/day x 145 days)  $290 

 SOU Study Away Admin Fee (x 1 terms)  $700 

 Academic Subtotal  $9052 

 Airfare (estimate)  $1500 

 Housing (6 months, estimate)  $1875 

 Meals (estimate)  $1100 

 Books and supplies (estimate)  $250 

 Residence Permit (50 eur)  $61 

 Harz Semester Fee  $121 

 Passport  $165 

 Subtotal  $5072 

 ●  Of note: Students apply for a  residence permit  after  arrival in Germany. To demonstrate 
 adequate financial means, students must show adequate proof of financial means, which 
 Germany has determined at 861 euro/month (approx. $1,008/month). To show this amount, 
 students must deposit the full amount for their semester or year stay into a German bank 
 account, OR show a combination of scholarship, financial aid, and savings. For example, if 
 awarded the DAAD scholarship for 250 euro per month, a student would need to show 611 
 euro/month plus proof of the scholarship. 

 ●  Full year is recommended, as a student may bring back 22 credits during the 2-term 
 semester, not enough to remain “full-time” for both terms for financial aid purposes. 
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 SOU Exchanges 

 Harz Budget - Year-long (Early Sept -  Late July) 

 SOU Tuition and Fees (three terms at your 
 tuition rate -- resident rate given as example) 

 $12093 

 Required Int’l Insurance ($2/day x 323 days)  $646 

 SOU Study Away Admin Fee  $1050 

 Academic Subtotal  $13,789 

 Airfare (estimate)  $2500 

 Housing (estimate)  $4200 

 Meals (estimate)  $2200 

 Residence Permit (50 eur)  $61 

 Books and supplies (estimate)  $500 

 Harz Semester Fee ($121 x 2)  $242 

 Passport  $165 

 Subtotal  $9,868 

 Of note: Students apply for a  residence permit  after  arrival in Germany. To demonstrate adequate 
 financial means, students must show adequate proof of funds, which Germany has determined at 
 861 euro/month (approx. $1,008/month). To show this amount, students must deposit the full 
 amount for their semester or year stay into a German bank account, OR show a combination of 
 scholarship, financial aid, and savings. For example, if awarded the DAAD scholarship for 250 euro 
 per month, a student would need to show 611 euro/month plus proof of the scholarship. 
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